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Abstract: 
The Gwal mélange is mapped on a large scale and is divided into the lithological units such as ultramafic, mafic, volcanic, volcanoclastic rocks, pelagic 
sediments and ophicarbonates. Petrographically, the mapped rocks are classified as harzburgite, dunite, wehrlite, serpentinite, gabbro, basalt, and andesite. 
These rocks are quite deformed and altered into the secondary minerals. Harzburgite is a layered mantle peridotite consists of olivine and orthopyroxene 
while dunite lacks the presence of any pyroxene. Serpentinite is the secondary product after peridotite is the product of post magmatic stages. The mesh 
structure is usually observed when olivine is completely altered to serpentine. The volcanic rocks are structurally sheeted and pillow type while the 
volcanoclastic rocks are essentially hyaloclastites associated with pelagic sediments. The Ophicarbonate is composed of serpentinite fragments and 
carbonate minerals, most probably calcite. Minor to trace amounts of opaque minerals are also present in association with major components. The gabbros 
may be a fragment of the main crustal rocks and have been formed in a magma chamber by fraction crystallization. The origin of ophicarbonate may be due 
to gas seeps originated by mantle or as the surficial process where ultramafic rocks and carbonates are mixed through processes of gravity, tectonic crushing 
and sedimentary reworking. The Gwal mélange may the southern extension of Bagh Complex found beneath the Muslim Bagh Ophiolite. The mantle 
peridotite of the mélange is much like that of the Khanozai peridotite and may represent its detached blocks. Volcanic and volcanoclastic rocks may be the 
representatives of the uppermost part of ophiolite crust which might have trimmed off from subducting slab and are, now, part of the Gwal accretionary 
wedge. The mélange may have tectonically emplacement over the Indian platform sediments along with overlying the ophiolite sheet during the Late 
Cretaceous. 
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1.0. Introduction: 
Alongside ophiolites, mélanges exist for the most part in collisional and accretionary belts and display mappable topographical arrays, containing 
differentiating age and source encased in shaly, arenaceous or serpentinite network. They normally show highly stratal distortion and a disordered internal 
structure. The name mélange has advanced to cover tectonics, sedimentary, as well as diapiric exercises since its initial use [1]. Discussion on defining 
mélange started after, who suggested the term “mélange” only for tectonic one after his work in Franciscan Complex [2]. Mélange generation has been 
associated with three different tectonic regions, oceanic fracture zone in abyssal setting, subduction initiation related and subduction-accretion complex 
related in collisional settings [3]. Based on geochemical evidence, described the mélange as block in-matrix evolution in serpentinite situated within the 
confines of an abyssal fracture zone [4]. Some researchers further illuminated the subduction inception on the changeable sole rocks of (Vourinos and 
Pindos) ophiolites in Greece [5]. 

In Pakistan, the ophiolite mélange is comprised of blocks of sedimentary, oceanic igneous rocks, and metamorphic sole rocks occurring underneath the 
basal ophiolite thrust [3,6]. It is accreted during the final stage of ophiolites’ emplacement and is very significant in the reconstruction of the tectonic history 
of an ophiolite complex [5,6]. In Balochistan, the mélanges are representing the lower unit of the ophiolite complexes and are determined to be found 
beneath the major ophiolites in Balochistan; e.g., Bela Ophiolite and Muslim Bagh Ophiolite [6, 9]. The nature and composition of the mélanges exposed 
beneath the Zhob and Khanozai ophiolite are awaited to report. The Gwal mélange is an accretionary wedge complex exposed southwest of the Khanozai 
Ophiolite. It is studied in reconnaissance, is comprises of large blocks of serpentinized peridotites, gabbros, volcanic rocks and pelagic sedimentary rocks 
[9,10]. As the studies available on Gwal mélange is of preliminary nature and its detailed study both in the field and in the laboratory was required. This 
paper discusses the distribution of the mapped units and classification of the identified rocks in the mélange through their field features and petrographic 
characterization. 

2.0. Regional Geology  
Tectonically, the geology of the Gwal area can possibly be divided into three different geological terranes. These are Pishin Flysch belt, Khanozai-Muslim 
Bagh ophiolite complex occupying the suture zone and the Calcareous belt from north to south. These terranes were initially divided into the Flysch zone, 
Axial zone and Calcareous zone [11].  

The Pishin flysch and ophiolite suture belts are divided into six different tectonostratigraphic zones [12]. The oldest of them, and at the base is the Muslim 
Bagh ophiolite of late Cretaceous age. Zone I of tectonostratigraphic zones of poses excellent exposers in the vicinity of Zhob valley, located northeast of 
Quetta. The widely exposed outcrops of Muslim Bagh ophiolite is the southeastern extended strip of ophiolitic belt consisting of Bela, Muslim Bagh, Zhob, 
and Waziristan, occupying northwestern extremity of Indian Continental Plate, [13, 14]. The Muslim Bagh Ophiolite is a segment of Neo Tethys which later 
on obducted on Indian Plate’s leading-edge during wiping out of Neo-Tethys and impact in Cretaceous-Tertiary boundary of the well-known Eurasian plate 
[11,15-18]. The ophiolite was emplaced 65-70 Ma and compositionally consists of a complete ophiolitic suite from ultramafic tectonites, cumulates, gabbro 
pillow basalts and overlying pelagic sediments [18]. The geochemistry, of the crustal rocks of the ophiolite, suggests forming in a suprasubduction tectonic 
setting [19]. Nisai Formation, of Eocene age, non-conformably overlies the Muslim Bagh Ophiolite, while a mélange called as ‘Bagh Complex’ underlies this 
ophiolite sequence [20]. The Khanozai ophiolite consists of an ophiolitic rock sequence that underlies metamorphic rocks and mélange; comprising of 
volcanic to volcanoclastic rocks [21]. The ophiolite sequence is primarily composed of mantle peridotite and ultramafic to mafic crustal rocks. The rocks of 
the mantle section are predominantly tectonized harzburgite and a minor proportion of dunite containing segregated chromitite deposits [22-24]. While 
the crustal section of Khanozai Ophiolite comprises of both ultramafic and mafic cumulates. Ultramafic cumulates are composed of repeated successions of 
dunite, pyroxenite, and wehrlite. While the mafic cumulates are foliated and layered gabbros [24,25]. 

The Calcareous belt consists of Mesozoic to Paleogene sequence, which is clearly traceable along the northwestern edge of the Indian continent in Pakistan. 
Tethys Ocean, forming multiple thrusts and fold belts of nearly 100 km wide in the Sulaiman, Kirthar and Salt Range [25,26]. The Calcareous belt consists 
of Dungan Formation of Paleocene age, Mona Jhal Group and Alozai Group [27]. Mona Jhal Group consists of Sembar, Goru, Parh, Bibai, and Mughal Kot 
formations ranging in age from Early-Late Cretaceous. Alozai Group further consists of Spingwar and Loralai Formations of Early Jurassic age (Figure 1). 
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Figure 1: Geological map of Gwal mélange. 

3.0. Material and method 
Detail field excursion was conducted to note field features, collect samples and prepare a detail geological map differentiating all different mélange units in 
the area.  Geological tools like Geological hammer, measuring tape and Brenton compass were used in the field to obtain proper field features like dip, strike, 
the orientation of the different units. Based on field observations, contacts of different mélange units were marked and 50 oriented and geo-referred 
samples were collected and out of which 22 were prepared for thin section study. The Geological Survey of Pakistan (GSP), Quetta, provided facilities for 
thin section preparation. Thin section petrographic study was carried out through Leica DM750 polarizing microscope, at Petrology Mineralogy Branch, 
GSP, Quetta. Photomicrographs, texture and percentage calculation were accurately measured and calculated through (Leica suit) registered application 
installed with DM750 microscope. The graphics work is performed with Coral Draw X19 and Arc GIS.  

Figure 2: IUGS Diagram shows the classification of (a) Ultramafic (b, c) mafic rocks. 
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4.0.  Results 

4.1. Field Observations 
The Gwal mélange is located east of the Gwal village, which is 63 km northeast of Quetta, Baluchistan. The total area covered by the mélange is 15km2. Gwal 
mélange being part of Khanozai Ophiolite Complex lies beneath the Khanozai ophiolite in the northern Baluchistan. Detail mapping and petrographic studies 
have confirmed their different rock compositions and extents. Isolated bodies along the roadside are mostly serpentinized, however, one of the 6 outcrops 
of these isolated bodies is petrographically confirmed as harzburgite. These outcrops are mostly covered by recent alluvium. Most of the Gwal mélange area 
consists of basalt intruded by gabbros. Unaltered basalt possesses both pillow and sheet structures, which are cut across by magmatic, dykes at places. The 
southeastern portion of the mélange consists of mantle peridotites mostly altered into serpentinites (Figure 1). Few pegmatitic dykes (probably 
idingsite/rhodingite) are also present. 

Figure 3: Field features of the rocks of Gwal mélange: (A) isolated outcrops of peridotite, (B) magnesite veins in the harzburgite, (C) The Gwal Formation 
(Triassic) thrusted over the back on the mantle rocks. (D) Extensive chromite mining in the area. (E) Pegmatite dyke in ultramafic rock. (F) Slickenside 
marks over the rock portion showing thrusted tectonics. 

The Peridotites in Gwal mélange are distributed along the roadside and to the southeast of the Zhob-Quetta National Highway. Four to five small outcrops 
of ultramafic rocks are present adjacent to Quetta-Zhob National Highway (Figure 3A). Petrography shows that these rocks are mostly altered to serpentine 
however an isolated body of harzburgite is also present. In the westernmost part of Gwal mélange, these mantle rocks show interlaying of harzburgite and 
dunite. The fresh surface of these serpentinites is olive green, however, the weathered surface usually appears black. The fresh surface color of dunite is 
similar to that of serpentinite, however, weathering imparts grey to yellowish/reddish-grey coloration. These exposures are northeast-southwest oriented, 
well-bounded and highly jointed with multiple sets of joints. Magnesite veins are found in a few outcrops of peridotite (Figure 3B). In the southern part of 
the mélange, the peridotite is thrusted back by the Gwal Formation of the Indian continent margin sediments probably and is underlain by the volcanic 
rocks (Figure 3C). The uppermost part of mantle rocks is mainly chromite bearing dunitic rich zone, severely altered into serpentinite (Figure 3D). Many 
dolerite/rhodingite and small/thin diorite veins and dykes are intruding the mantle rocks. (Figure 3E). these dykes/veins possess very clear evidence of 
the movement of blocks in the form of slickensides (Figure 3F). 

The volcanic rocks of the Gwal mélange present as separate small rounded hills with low elevation. These rocks are over thrusted by mantle peridotite. 
(Figure 4A). Most of these outcrops are highly deformed which destroyed their internal structural, however, at places, both the sheet and pillow structures 
are present (Figure 4B-C). Evidence of thrust and deformational movement like slickensides is common. Plutonic rocks of the Gwal mélange are extremely 
weathered. Their fresh color is dull to light green, while weathered color is dull earthy to light brown. At places, their crystal size is large enough that is 
visible with the naked eye. They are present as an intrusion in volcanic rocks (Figure 4A and D). The typical layered gabbro of the ophiolitic sequence is not 
found in Gwal mélange but they are present sporadically in a linear pattern within basaltic sequences.  In the Gwal mélange, besides large block of the 
mantle and volcanic rocks, some volcanoclastic and pelagic sedimentary rocks are also present (Figure 4E). Lithologically, the sedimentary rocks are 
mudstone, shale, chert, and pelagic limestone (Figure 4F). These lithologies are red, maroon, brown, and green to grey in color. These volcanoclastic rocks 
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are quite altered and deeply weathered. Main exposers/are found in the area otherwise they are mostly covered by scree. 

Figure 4: Field features of the rocks of Gwal mélange: (A) ultramafic rocks thrusted over volcanic rocks, (B) sheeted basalt in the mélange, (C) pillow basalt, 

(D) gabbro, (E) volcanoclastic rocks, (F) basalt and chert in the area. 

5.0. Petrography 

5.1. Peridotite 
The studied samples are essentially composed of mafic minerals. These rocks are medium to coarse-grained (180-224µm) and heterogeneous in modal 
mineralogy. Sample-4 is composed of olivine and orthopyroxene, while in sample-22 olivine and clinopyroxene occur as essential minerals. Both samples 
are intensively serpentinized, in which serpentine is developed both as mesh after olivine and as bastite after orthopyroxene. Serpentine is also developed 
along with fractures that cross-cut the sample at a thin-section scale. The modal mineralogy of the studied samples is given in table 1. According to the IUGS 
classification of ultramafic rocks, sample-4 falls in the category of harzburgite, while sample-22 lies in the field of wehrlite (Figure 5A). 
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Figure 5: Petrographic features of the rocks of Gwal mélange: (A) relic olivine (Ol) and serpentine (Srp), (B) serpentine (Srp) chromium Spinel (Cr Sp) and 
orthopyroxene (Opx), (C) bastite (bas), (D) clinopyroxene (cpx) and opaque grains (Opq), (E) relic olivine (Ol) and mesh, (F) bastite (bas), (G) talc (Tlc), (H) 
mesh, calcite (Cal) and bastite. The mineral abbreviations are after Whitney and Evans, (2010). 

Table 1: Modal mineralogy of the rock samples from Gwal mélange. 

Ultramafics 

Sample Ol Opx Cpx Srp Bas Bwl Opq Cr-Sp Tlc 

4 15 22 0.5 45 10 5 0.5 0.5 1 
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22 30.00 0.50 44.67 18.33 0.00 1.00 3.83 0.00 1.33 

Serpentinite 

Sample Serpentine Ol Cr-

Sp 

Opq Tlc 

Mesh Bastite 

2 88 0 10 0 2 0 

5 98 0 0 0 2 0 

15 86 10 0 1 2 1 

16 98 0 0 0 2 0 

Ophicarbonates 

Sample Serpentinite fragment Cal Opq Rt 

Srp 

(Mesh) 

Srp  

(Bastite) 

Opq Tlc Idn 

41 45 12 3 0.5 0.3 38 0.3 Trace 

Gabbro 

Sample Pl Cpx  Opq  Chl Tr 

34 62.8 8 12.2 13 4 

37 69.34 10 4.66 11 5 

38 81.9 10 0.1 8 0 

44 77.9 11.33 1.77 9 0 

59 74 11 8 7 0 

64 77.56 12 2.44 8 1 

Basalt 

Sample Pl Cpx  Opq  Chl Bt Afs Ser Tr 

32 60 9 5 20 4 2 

33 62 10 6 15 5 2 

51 57 20 5 10 4 2 2 

81 66 20 1 10 0.5 3 0 

98 52 7 15 10 5 1 10 

Olivine Basalt 

Sample Pl Cpx  Opx Chl Afs Ol Ser Tr Cal 

67 67 10 0.1 6.4 3 12 1 0.5 

99 72.96 10 2.44 6.6 3 6 1 Trace 

100 75.6 11.33 1.77 7.1 3 0.5 1 

Andesite 

Sample Pl Cpx  Opq Chl Bt Afs Ser 

13 76 9 11 2 1 5 1 

Olivine in harzburgite occurs in the form of relics only because of the meshed-texture of serpentine cross-cut all the olivine grains (Figure 2A). 
Orthopyroxene is anhedral to subhedral, highly fractured and altered to serpentine along with these fractures (Figure 5B). The grain size ranges from (855-
2241 µm), and the most dominant size is (900-1200µm). Orthopyroxene-bastite grains (Figure 5C) occur in accessory amount and their grain size ranges 
from (400-700 µm). Clinopyroxene occurs in trace amount, it is subhedral in form and its size is less than 1 millimeter. The trace amount of Cr-spinel (Figure 
5B) is also present and its grain size ranges from (100-400 µm). It exhibits its characteristic reddish-brown color and isotropic behavior, it is also cross cut 
by very thin serpentine veins.  

The clinopyroxene is the most abundant mineral in wehrlite, it is mostly coarse-grained and subhedral to anhedral in the form (Figure 5D). Its grain size 
ranges from (505-1613 µm), and the dominant size range is (700-1000 µm). Olivine is the second most abundant mineral, it is cross-cut by serpentine 
however the intensity of serpentinization is relatively less than in harzburgite. Clinopyroxene grains are highly fractured and opaque mineral(s) occur as 
filling material (Figure 5D). Exsolutions, in the form of lamellae and blebs, are also present in a few grains. Opaque mineral(s) occur in accessory amount, 
these are mostly anhedral and their grain size ranges from (100-200 µm).   

5.2. Serpentinite 
These rocks are mostly composed of serpentine, while minor proportions of relic olivine, Cr-spinel, opaque mineral(s) (most probably magnetite and/or 
chromite), and talc are also present. Relic olivine grains (Figure 5E) of variable sizes are preserved in only one sample (sample-2), and their grain size 
ranges from less than 50 micrometers to 300 micrometers. While the orthopyroxene-bastite (Figure 5F) is also present in one sample only (sample-15) 
and the presence of Cr-spinel is also restricted in the same sample. Hourglass habit of the serpentine is very poorly developed in some samples, however, 
the serpentine flakes in this texture are very fine-grained and their optical description is very difficult to explain. Cr-spinel exhibits its characteristic reddish 
color and cross-cut by very thin veins containing serpentine. Talc occurs in the form of very thin veins, up to 250 micrometers thickness (Figure 5G), and 
its presence as direct alteration from olivine or other Mg-rich minerals is not evident in any of the studied samples. 

5.3. Ophicarbonate 
The studied sample is predominantly composed of serpentinite fragments and carbonate mineral(s), most probably calcite. Minor to trace amounts of 
opaque mineral(s) and rutile are also present in association with major components. Texturally, the serpentinite fragments are brecciated with moderately 
to highly angular faces and their size ranges from 0.1 millimeters to 4 millimeters. These fragments can further be divided into two different textural classes; 
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a) fragments mainly composed of meshed-serpentine (Figure 5H) with a minor amount of very fine-grained opaque mineral(s) and trace amounts of talc 
and iddingsite, and b) orthopyroxene-bastite fragments (Figure 5H). The modal abundance of type (a) fragments is 48 percent, in which the modal 
abundance of very fine-grained opaque mineral(s) is 3 percent and their presence is restricted to very thin fractures only. While type (b) makes only 12 
percent of the modal mineralogy. Meshed-serpentine fragments are very heterogeneous in size and range from 0.1 millimeters to more than 4 millimeters, 
while bastite fragments size ranges from 0.5 millimeters to 2.5 millimeters. Talc occurs as well-developed flakes within both type (a) and (b) fragments, 
however, its occurrence, as very thin veins is restricted within type (a) only. The modal abundance of carbonate mineral(s) is 38 percent. The studied 
sample is not stained with a solution, therefore, the exact identification of these minerals is not given in this study, however, the presence of calcite and/or 
is most likely (Figure 5H). Its grains are mostly anhedral to subhedral and their size ranges from 0.4 millimeter to 1.5 millimeters. These minerals are also 
partially micritized at places, however, the process of micritization is not very intensive. Rutile and other opaque minerals (s) occur in trace amounts, these 
are mostly anhedral and very fine-grained. 

5.4. Gabbro 
Texturally, gabbroic rocks of Gwal mélange are phaneritic and their grain size varies from medium to coarse-grained and ranges from 0.5 to 2 mm, however, 
the most dominant population of grain size is 1 to 1.3 mm. The majority of the grains are subhedral to euhedral therefore represent a hypidiomorphic 
texture (Figure 6A). These rocks are primarily composed of plagioclase and clinopyroxene as essential minerals, while minor to accessory proportions of 
olivine, amphibole, biotite, and opaque phase(s) are, also present. Chlorite, tremolite/actinolite, iddingsite, talc, sericite, andalusite, epidote, and zoisite 
exist as alteration products after primary phases.  

Plagioclase is, mostly, subhedral to euhedral lath shaped, and its grain size ranges from 0.5 mm to 2.3 mm, and the majority of the grains are 1 mm to 1.3 
mm in size. Lath shaped grains are abundant with a minor proportion of needle-like, and stubby equidimensional grains. Later two types are mostly 
interstitial to first type. Carlsbad twinning is most common, and albite polysynthetic twinning is rarely present in a few grains. Clinopyroxene is an essential 
component of these samples. Its grain size is relatively smaller than plagioclase and ranges from 0.15 to 1.2 millimeters and the most dominant size range 
is 0.4 to 0.7 millimeters. It occurs as well developed euhedral prismatic grains to poorly developed anhedral grains. The contact relationship of the euhedral 
clinopyroxene with plagioclase suggests that the euhedral generation of clinopyroxene might be the oldest in the crystallization sequence. It is also 
supported by the presence of euhedral inclusions of clinopyroxene in the well-developed lath shaped plagioclase grains (Figure 6B). This generation of 
clinopyroxene grain is intensively altered into chlorite and ferro-actinolite (Figure 6C). Euhedral to subhedral opaque phase(s) occur in a negligible amount, 
and in a few samples, it exhibits skeletal morphology. The trace amount of olivine is observed in one sample only, and the very minor amount of iddingsite 
is also present in the same sample. Talc pseudomorphs after olivine are also present, these grains make convex contact with the clinopyroxene (Figure 6D), 
and therefore they are older in the crystallization sequence. Chloritized hornblende and biotite occur in trace amounts. 

5.5. Balsalt 
Basalt samples are fine-grained, hypidiomorphic, and a few samples also contain phenocrysts of its essential minerals. Occasionally these phenocrysts are 
clustered together and depict glomeroporphyritic texture (Figure 6E). The studied samples are essentially composed of plagioclase and clinopyroxene, 
while opaque mineral(s) and alkali feldspar are present in accessory amounts. Biotite is present in trace amount, while chlorite, tremolite, and sericite 
occur, in variable amounts, as alteration products. Zeolite and carbonate filled amygdules are observed in a few samples. 

Figure 6: Petrographic features of the rocks of Gwal mélange: (A) plagioclase (Pl) and clinopyroxene (Cpx), (B) plagioclase (Pl), clinopyroxene (Cpx) and 
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opaque grains (Opq), (C) Ferro-actinolite (Fac), chlorite (Chl) and zeolite (Zeo) (D) talc pseudomorphed after olivine (Tlc), (E) plagioclase (Pl) and 

clinopyroxene (Cpx), (F) opaque minerals (Opq) and pseudomorph after clinopyroxene (Cpx), (G) plagioclase (Pl) and clinopyroxene (Cpx) and opaque 

grains (Opq), (H) olivine (Ol). 

Plagioclase is the most abundant phenocryst in these samples and its size ranges from 250 micrometers to 1.5 millimeters, however, the upper size limit is 

very rare and does not occur in all samples, and these, relatively, larger crystals are considered as microphenocrysts. Plagioclase is mostly subhedral to 

euhedral in form, lath shaped, and exhibit Carlsbad twining, however, a minor proportion of crystals also display albite polysynthetic twinning. It occurs in 

three distinct crystal habits; (i) as lath shaped crystals which are relatively larger than the other two types, ii) very thin or needle-shaped crystals, and iii) 

relatively smaller, approximately equidimensional crystals (Fig.E). Plagioclase is completely pseudomorphed either by sericite only or by a mixture of 

sericite, clay, and zeolites and/or prehnite. 

Elongated to stubby prisms of subhedral to anhedral clinopyroxene grains occur as an essential mineral in these samples. Clinopyroxene grains are slightly 

altered to chlorite, however, it is also pseudomorphed by chlorite and ferro-actinolite in some samples (Figure 6F). Chloritized material is present in 

interstices without any relics. Accessory amount of opaque mineral(s) occurs as subhedral to anhedral discrete grains, as well as interstitial material 

associated with other minerals (Figure 6F). Subhedral to anhedral grains of clinopyroxene is the second most abundant essential mineral, and its size 

distribution is similar to that of plagioclase (Figure 6G). It is, also, developed in the interstices between well-developed plagioclase crystals. Chlorite and 

tremolite occur as clusters of very fine-grained flakes/fibers that exhibit random to preferred orientations. 

The accessory amount of olivine is present in the studied samples, and its size distribution is almost similar to that of essential minerals. It is a subhedral 

to anhedral in the form with a very minor proportion of euhedral grains now pseudomorphed by other minerals. Some of the early formed crystals of olivine 

show zoning and resorbed boundaries, and a cluster of very fine-grained (unidentifiable) minerals as inclusions (Figure 6G). Minor alteration of olivine to 

talc is common, while some grains are completely pseudomorphed by talc (Figure 7A). Bowlingite and iddingsite have, also, replaced olivine grains, in some 

samples (Figure 7B). Accessory amount of opaque mineral(s) occurs as well-developed discrete grains, as well as interstitial material between essential 

minerals. The trace amount of primary biotite and calcite is also present in these samples. The contact relationship of clinopyroxene with plagioclase is 

observed in detail and it is concluded that the clinopyroxene is, definitely, crystallized in a minimum of two generations i.e. the first one that is almost 

euhedral to subhedral in form and crystallized earlier than plagioclase (Figure 7G). 

Figure 7: Petrographic features of the rocks of Gwal mélange:  (A) olivine (Ol) and talc (Tlc), (B) iddingsite (Idn) and bowlingite (Bow), (C) plagioclase (Pl) 

and clinopyroxene (Cpx), (D) plagioclase (Pl) and clinopyroxene (Cpx), (E) plagioclase (Pl), clinopyroxene (Cpx), chlorite (Chl) and opaque grains (Opq), 

(F) opaque minerals (Opq) and plagioclase (Pl).   

5.6. Andesite 
Andesite is primarily composed of plagioclase, while clinopyroxene, opaque phases, and alkali feldspar represent the accessory proportion. Biotite makes 
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up to trace amount only, and chlorite and sericite are alteration products after pyroxene and feldspars, respectively. The studied sample hypidiomorphic, 
very fine-grained to fine-grained, and contains a very minor proportion of medium-sized phenocrysts of plagioclase and clinopyroxene, which gives it 
micro-porphyritic texture (Figure 7D). 

Subhedral to euhedral plagioclase is the most dominant mineral. It is oligoclase to andesine in composition. Relatively larger grains are euhedral lath shaped, 
while relatively smaller grains are subhedral in from (Figure 7D). Carlsbad twinning is associated with relatively larger grains, while others also exhibit 
albite polysynthetic twinning, and sericite is the most common alteration product. Plagioclase seems to be formed earlier in the crystallization sequence, it 
can easily be predicted from the contact relationship with the surrounding accessory phases (Figure 7E). Some of the clinopyroxene grains, also, show 
simultaneous crystallization with early-stage plagioclase (Figure 7F).  

Clinopyroxene makes up to 6 percent of the modal mineralogy. The most dominant size population of clinopyroxene ranges from 300 to 600 micrometers, 
however its overall size range is 100 micrometers to 2.4 millimeters. Larger grains, in this range, are quite a few and considered micro-phenocrysts (Figure 
7D). Inclusions of variable-sized opaque minerals are very common in relatively larger grains, and plagioclase inclusions are very rare. Texturally two 
different forms of opaque mineral(s) are present in accessory amount; i) as subhedral to anhedral discrete fine-grained crystals, and ii) as irregular patches, 
few millimeters in size, and containing abundant tiny inclusions of felsic phases as well as some clinopyroxene. 

6.0. Discussion 
The Gwal mélange is divided into ultramafic, mafic, hyaloclastite, pelagic sediments and ophicarbonates. Deformation and alteration in the mélange rocks 
have severely affected their physical and petrological characters. Obduction-related ophiolitic mélanges have a global presence. In Pakistan, these are Bagh 
Complex lying underneath Muslim Bagh Ophiolite, and nappe of Vezhda Sar underneath Waziristan Ophiolite [28]. Khan reported the obduction, related 
mélange lies under the Neyriz Ophiolite in Iran. From Turkey, Lycian mélange underneath Lycian Ophiolite, and Aladag mélange lying below Pozanti-
Karsanti Ophiolite are reported by Sarkarinejad and Collins and Robertson, respectively. Hawasina and Hayabi Complexes which are found at the base of 
Semail Ophiolite Oman possess the same characters as that are the Gwal mélange [29-32]. 

Harzburgite in the layered mantle peridotite of Gwal mélange essentially consists of olivine and orthopyroxene lacking preferential amount of 
clinopyroxene. Dunite (now intensively serpentinized) lacks the presence of any pyroxene. Both harzburgite and dunite, unfold the mantle as a depleted in 
nature rather than fertile and can be residual after severe partial melting of lherzolitic mantle [33]. During the processes of partial melting, the melt may 
have reacted with residual rock and have precipitated the olivine and orthopyroxene, hence leaving a depleted residual mantle [34]. Serpentinite is the 
secondary product after olivine in peridotite and is maybe the product of late/post magmatic stages. The mesh structure is usually observed when olivine 
is completely transformed/altered into serpentine. Cross-fiber veins forming longitudinal lattice shapes enclosing olivine core is the typical micro-
morphologic feature of a mesh [35]. The estimated proportion of the primary minerals, in the studied samples, reveal that the samples which are composed 
of 98 percent mesh-serpentine reflects the same amount of primary olivine that is now completely serpentinized, is maybe dunite with 98 percent primary 
olivine was the parental material for these rocks. The same parent rock is a suitable prediction for the sample-2 (see table 1) with 88 percent mesh-
serpentine and 10 percent relic olivine. The sample which contains 86 percent mesh-serpentine and 10 percent modal abundance of orthopyroxene-bastite 
in association with a trace amount of Cr-spinel is considered to be an alteration product after Cr-spinel bearing harzburgite. 

The volcanic and volcaniclastic rocks in Gwal mélange is just like that found beneath the Khanozai Ophiolite and in the Bagh Complex laying underneath 
Muslim Bagh Ophiolite. Exposures of the volcanic rocks outcrops are structurally sheeted and pillowed while volcaniclastic rocks are essentially 
hyaloclastites. As we have no geochemistry data to classify the lavas into mid-oceanic ridge basalt (MORB) and ocean island basalt (OIB) as classified in the 
Bagh complex Still it could be judged from the lithological assemblages of volcanics, volcaniclastics, chert, pelagic sediments, mudstone and limestone that 
it may be the southern extent of basalt-chert, and hyaloclastite mudstone units of Bagh Complex exposed beneath the Muslim Bagh ophiolite [9, 36]. 
Ophicalcites, consisting of serpentine and calcite are determined through the oxygen and carbon isotopes, petrographic and field study in Pyrenean belt 
(Europe) are usually of three main types. (1) Ultramafic material in a calcite matrix (2) serpentinite or peridotite fracture-filled by calcite and (3) serpentine 
mineral substituted by calcite unescapably [37]. Their origin is still probed as endogenic and surficial by the different schools of thought. The group 
preferring their evolution as endogenic divides it as (1)  gas seeps originated by mantle, (2) intruded magma, (3) regional and contact metamorphism 
related, and (4) hydrothermally interacted fluid [38-46]. Another school of thought describes ophicarbonates origin as a surficial process where ultramafic 
and carbonates are mixed through processes of gravity, tectonic crushing and/or sedimentary reworking [47-54]. Through the petrographic studies, it is 
determined that the ophicarbonates in the Gwal mélange show pieces of evidence of serpentine replaced by carbonate minerals through the interaction of 
hydrothermal fluids. 

In short, the Gwal mélange is the southern extension of Bagh Complex found underneath the Muslim Bagh Ophiolite which is exposed further south below 
the Bela ophiolite [6, 37, 53]. The mantle peridotite of the mélange is not fertile in nature which is much like that of the Khanozai peridotite which was 
determined as depleted in nature and Gwal peridotite may represent the detached masses of Khanozai peridotite [37]. The volcanic and volcaniclastic rocks 
of the mélange may be the representatives of uppermost parts of ophiolite’ crust which might have trimmed off from subducting slab, and are, now, 
combined into Gwal accretionary-wedge [23]. Later on, they may have tectonically emplacement over Indian platform sediments together with overlying 
ophiolite sheets during the Late Cretaceous [20,55,56]. 

7.0. Conclusions 
The above discussion leads to the following conclusions: 
1. The Gwal mélange is comprising of large outcrops of ultramafic-mafic rocks, volcanic and volcanoclastic rocks, pelagic sediments and ophicarbonates. 
Petrographically, the mélange rocks are classified as harzburgite, dunite, wehrlite, serpentinite, gabbro, basalt, and andesite. 
2. The origin of ophicarbonate may be due to the gas seeps originated by mantle or as a surficial process where ultramafic rocks and carbonates are mixed 
through processes of gravity, tectonic crushing, and sedimentary reworking.  
3. The Gwal mélange may be the southern extension of Bagh Complex found beneath the Muslim Bagh Ophiolite. The ultramafic rocks of the mélange are 
much like that of the Khanozai ophiolite’ peridotite and may represent its detached blocks. Volcanic and volcanoclastic rocks may be the representatives of 
the uppermost part of ophiolite crust which might have trimmed off from subducting slab and are, now, part of the Gwal accretionary wedge. 
4. The Gwal mélange may have tectonically emplacement over the Indian platform sediments along with overlying the ophiolite sheet during the Late 
Cretaceous. 
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